
by scheduling two oversight hearings: Oct. 29 hearing on cable and 
tentative Nov. 18 general oversight hearing on public television. 
As for cable, subcommittee will solicit views from parties (munici- 
pal and cable industry officials) instrumental in crafting Cable 
Communications Policy Act of 1984 and on effect enactment has 
had on First Amendment and competition issues. 

o 

Grant Broadcasting reorganization plan filed in Philadelphia court last 
week by bondholder and programer committee calls for $420 mil- 
lion in GBS debt to be paid out of station operations through 1995 
and sales of three Grant stations thereafter. Reorganization, known 
as "joint plan," calls for currently valid programing contracts to 
continue to be available to three stations for next three to five years 
without monthly contract payments. Plan allows payment to bond- 
holders (53 %), programers (46%) and unsecured creditors (1 %), 
after station pays ongoing operating expenses and buys any re- 
quired programing. Former Metromedia executive Hal Christian- 
sen will oversee operations of stations. Approval of joint plan is 
required by FCC, bankruptcy court and creditors. 

o 
National Association of Broadcasters was crowing last week after 
House Ways and Means and Senate Finance Committees approved 
tax packages that did not include proposal to limit deductibility of 
advertising expenses (BROADCASTING, Sept. 7). "We are exteremly 
pleased," said NAB President Eddie Fritts. Congress was also 
looking at disallowing advertising deductions for alcohol and to- 
bacco products altogether. Fritts attributed the industry's "big 
victory' to the efforts of "our local radio and television broadcasters 
in raising this issue with senators and representatives." Removing 
deductibility, he said, would have set "damaging precedent." 
Some industry observers were saying last week broadcasters have 
overstated seriousness of situation. While NAB is "pleased that 
this battle turned out in our favor, we know that the question of 
advertising deductibility will continue to come up as the Congress 
wrestles with the budget deficits," said Fritts. 

o 
CBS board member and former evening news anchor Walter Cron - 
kite told college newpaper in Texas last week that he would have fired 
Dan Rather for walking off set of CBS Evening News (BROADCASTING, 
Sept. 21). Rather stormed off set Sept. 11 in huff after learning 
that tennis match being aired would overrun into Evening 
News feed at 6:30 p.m. "There's no excuse for it," Cronkite told 
The Daily Texan, on campus of University of Texas in Austin. "I 
would have fired him," Cronkite was quoted as saying. Cron - 
kite later reportedly tempered his remarks, saying he believed 
Rather had made great contributions to CBS. Spokesman for 
CBS News said that Cronkite did not speak for or set policy for 
CBS News and that it disagreed with his assessment of situa- 
tion. 

o 

Average cost of producing 30- second TV commercial dropped in 
1986, according to study conducted by American Association of 
Advertising Agencies, which sees beginnings of downward trend 
in costs after escalation of several years. According to 4A's study, 
which tracked 6,604 commercials produced in 1984 -86, average 
cost fell 4% between 1985 and 1986, from $117,962 to $113,940, 
after rising 14% between 1984 and 1985. (Previous study conduct- 
ed by Association of National Advertisers claimed costs rose 29% 
between 1984 and 1985.) ANA also found that cost of production 
rose 98% between 1979 and 1984, period that 4A's study did not 
assess. 

o 

Turner Broadcasting System board approved "conceptual plan" for 
new Turner Network Television basic cable service (BROADCASTING, 

Oct. 12) last Friday. Board gave management approval to pitch 
MSG's for subscriber commitments and to form affiliate advisory 
board to oversee program acquisitions. Turner plans to launch 
network next March with mix of sports events, movies from MGM 
library, made -for -cable productions and high -profile events. Final 
approval of service is scheduled for November board meeting, 
when directors will review proposed capital and operating bud- 

gets, and subscriber commitments to date. Cable operators on 
Turner board represent more than 15 million basic subscribers. 

o 

FCC approved proposed grant list of 478 low -powertelevision station 
applications on Friday, Oct. 16. Of that number, 205 are translator 
stations. Constuction permits for stations on list will be granted in 
30 days barring petitions to deny. Station proposals on list were 
approved before 1,150 other applications outstanding, because 
they did not interfere with other signals in computer interference 
studies run by commission. 

FCC last week stayed staff approval of $1.3- billion transfer of six 
television stations from Storer Communications to SCI Television, 
jointly owned by Gillett Group and Storer, saying it wanted to review 
sale. FCC's action to hold up transfer comes on heels of Sept. 29 
letter to FCC Chairman Patrick Dennis from House Telecommuni- 
cations Subcommittee that questioned transfer as potentially pre - 
cendential, threatening FCC 12- station ownership limit (BROAD- 

CASTING, Oct. 5). SCI transfer, said subcommittee letter, combined 
with Aug. 27 acquisition of five Gillett stations by Busse Broad - 
casting -co -owned by Gillett family trust and former Gillett presi- 
dent, Lawrence A. Busse -could put Gillett controlled -station to- 
tal at 17. 

Twentieth Century Fox domestic distribution has made first clear- 
ance of A Current Affair in syndication to Hubbard Broadcasting's 
KsTP -ry Minneapolis. ABC affiliate will use half -hour magazine that 
currently appears on Fox Television Stations, following Nightline 
beginning Oct. 19. On following Monday, Oct. 26, it will switch 
show to 6:30 -7 p.m., where it currenty airs Truth or Conse- 
quenses. 

Columbia Pictures Entertainment, new entity that will emerge from 
pending merger of Coca -Cola's Entertainment Business Sector 
and Tri-Star Pictures (see page 59), will have 40% interest in newly - 
formed television and movie production company run by some of 
Hollywood's top talent. Principals in Castle Rock Entertainment - 
Alan Horn, Glenn Padnick, Rob Reiner, Andrew Scheinman and 
Martin Shafer -have acquired $65 million in financing. EBS will 
put up remaining $30 million. 

Data deal. Birch Research, supplier of both quantative and 
qualitative information for radio, and Scarborough Research a 
newspaper ratings and multimedia retail research firm, are con- 
solidating their data collection (telephone recall methodology) 
and processing functions into a new entity to be headed by 
William Engel, executive vice president of operations for Birch. 
The move is taking place under the guidance of VNU, a Dutch 
media and publishing concern that owns Scarborough and now 
holds a majority interest in Birch. (VNU had initially owned 30% 
of Birch ("Closed Circuit," July 7, 19861). 

The new 'intercompany," called VNU Marketing Services 
Research and Production Center, is being established at Birch's 
corporate headquarters in Coral Springs, Fla. Scarborough's 
New York central calling facility and Birch WATS centers in 
Coral Springs and Sarasota, Fla., and in San Antonio, Tex., will 
be under the management of VNU Marketing Services. Existing 
Birch and Scarborough products, however, will continue to be 
marketed separately. 

"This [consolidation of resources] will improve our delivery 
and pave the way for orderly future expansion," said Scarbor- 
ough Research President Harold Israel. Added Birch Chairman 
Tom Birch: "Together, we will be designing and marketing new 
products and product packages for the buyers and sellers of 
local market media." 

Birch Research was started by Tom Birch in 1978 to provide 
an alternative to Arbitron's local radio audience measurement 
service. 
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